Chicago Books to Women in Prison invites you to

Change in Action: People and Prisons

Tuesday, September 15, 6:30 p.m.
After-Words New and Used Books
23 E. Illinois St., Chicago
One block south of the Grand (Red Line) station
Parking can be found one block east at 430 N. Rush St.

Hear two formerly incarcerated women speak on the importance of books during their time in prison.

− Learn how Chicago organizations are responding to prison issues
− Engage in discussion with community leaders and the formerly incarcerated
− Discover the wide range of ways you can become involved

Food and drinks will be served

In collaboration with our friends

− Black and Pink
− CLAIM (Chicago Legal Advocacy to Incarcerated Mothers) with Visible Voices
− Community Renewal Society with F.O.R.C.E
− Liberation Library

Subscribe to our blog at www.chicagobwp.org
Join the conversation on Facebook
Follow us on twitter @ChicagoBWP
Write us at chicagobwp@gmail.com